. Data used in this work (continued). 
Taxa
Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Acanthamoeba castellanii 0 100 150 0 89 50.3 80 72.9 167 8.2 153 58.8 0 100 0 100 192 22.3 285 16.2 Amphimedonrpl18 rpl17 rpl15 rpl27 rpl26 rpl24A rpl21 rpl20 rpl19 rpl30 Table S1. Data used in this work (continued). Taxa Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Acanthamoeba castellanii 97 0 124 0 92 0 112 0 87 0 88 0 0 100 0 100 0 100 234 0.4rpl43 rpl35 rpl33 rpl32 rpl31 rppO rpoC rpoB rpoA rpl44 13 Table S1. Data used in this work (continued). Taxa Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Seq length Missing Acanthamoeba castellanii 191 0 189 0 230 0.4 115 35 183 0 166 0 77 0 114 0 95 0 0 100 Amphimedon
